
PLANNING
By Bobbie Talley and Bettye Batson

Please accept our most humble apologies for 
keeping our gossip to ourselves but the things we 
could write about the personnel of Planning 
couldn’t be published. (Only kidding of course).

The big news in Planning was the changing of 
Dorris’ nartle on October 2. She became Mrs. Paul 
Owens in a beautiful ceremony in the Oak Grove 
Baptist Church at 4:00.

Bettye and Jency looked their loveliest as brides
maids. From what I hear, there was more excite
ment at rehearsal than at the ceremony. Huh, 
girls

W e just couldn’t fail to tell you where Dorris 
went on her honeymoon. They traveled westward 
and ended up on the coast— Long Beach, Calif. 
At this writing she has been away almost five 
weeks. W e miss her, but we’re happy that she 
could have such a nice trip for her honeymoon.

Eddie had a birthday and acquired quite a few 
nice gifts, but the most outstanding was a beautiful 
watch. W ho was he Eddie? That story about a 
little bird bringing it just doesn’t go over with us.

If you were to see W illie these cold mornings 
you would think he was getting ready for a trip 
to the North Pole. He is out in Shipping where 
there’s nothing to keep out the cold weather (due

to new construction).
W e can’t touch Sam with a ten-foot pole since 

the new addition to his family— a "snazzy” two- 
tone ’54 Mercury. W e’re all waiting for a ride.

Tom, we hear you had an accident with your 
new auto. Hope everything is straightened out by 
now.

W ere  glad to see that Henson is still with us. 
W e expected him to move on with the circus. 
You’ll be much happier with us, Henson! Hon
estly you will.

Lu, Jency, Eddie, Dotty and Bobby were on the 
sick list but are back at work now.

W ho was the guy from out in the area that 
Barbara Hull was seen with the other Saturday 
night? This could become interesting.

Bill’s got a new shotgun and you know what 
that means? More news concerning his hunting 
next month.

Could Barbara Talley’s bright eyes be attributed 
to a phone call from Pensacola, Florida, and a 
BIG homecoming in the near future?

Wonder if Luther and Johnny are planning to 
do any big game hunting this year? Let us hear 
from you boys.

Last, but not least, we wish to thank Mary Jo, 
Dot McCrary, Ruby, Allie Marie and Martha Jaye 
for their assistance in Planning.

Guess that s all. See you again next month 
"Glad we could get together.”

Above: Beef (3820 pounds of it) for the Paper 
and Film Division Cafeterias. Warrior McCall 
(far left) of the Paper Division Cafeteria attend
ed the W. N. C. Fat Stock Show and Sale at F.nka,

N. C. on Nov. 10 and purchased the four calves 
for Ecusta, A ll four were from Transylvania 
County and were raised by Dale Passemore, Jim  

Canup, Jackie McKelvy and Henry Sitton.
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